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WELCOME!

Drishti Journeys founder, Reinier Voorwinde, and yoga teacher Tina Templeman, welcome you to the 
Leavenworth Yoga & Nature Retreat.  This 3-day/2-night retreat will be held at Sleeping Lady Resort with daily 
yoga and meditation practices and nature hikes in the surrounding mountains near the idyllic Leavenworth, 
Washington, guided by Tina Templeman.  Sleeping Lady Resorts off ers luxury accommodations and amenities, 
including a day spa, year-round heated pool, dry sauna and fitness center.  If you love yoga, mother nature, 
enjoy building community, taking time to wind down and to disconnect, this journey might be a match made in 
heaven for a weekend of rejuvenation and outdoors bliss.

THE SCHEDULE

Day 1: Friday, May 5
Arrive at Sleeping Lady Resort, Check-In
Opening ceremony: Tina Templeman & Reinier Voorwinde
Yoga: Tina Templeman
Dinner: Kingfisher restaurant

Day 3: Sunday, May 7
Breakfast: Kingfisher Restaurant
Yoga: Tina Templeman 
Lunch: Kingfisher Restaurant
Guided Hike & Closing Ceremony:
Tina Templeman & Reinier Voorwinde

Day 2: Saturday, May 6
Breakfast: Kingfisher Restaurant
Yoga: Tina Templeman with DJ Drishti
Lunch: Kingfisher Restaurant
Guided Hike & Meditation: Tina Templeman
Dinner: Mana restaurant



WHAT’S INCLUDED

Two (2) nights accommodation at Sleeping Lady Resort
Daily yoga and/or meditation sessions lead by Tina Templeman
Use of amenities at Sleeping Lady Resort incl. spa & heated pool
Two standard beverage breaks
2 breakfasts at Kingfisher Restaurant
2 lunches at Kingfisher Restaurant
1 dinner at Kingfisher Restaurant
1 dinner at Mana Restaurant
Live music provided by DJ Drishti
Guided hikes lead by Tina Templeman
Vegetarian and gluten-free dietary options available upon request

WHAT’S NOT INCLUDED

Transportation to/from Leavenworth, Washington
Optional gratuities for your guides
Alcoholic beverages

GETTING THERE

SLEEPING LADY MOUNTAIN RESORT

Sleeping Lady Mountain Resort is located at 7375 Icicle Road, Leavenworth, WA 98826. Nestled in the Cascade 
Mountains on the banks of Icicle Creek, just outside Leavenworth, Sleeping Lady off ers a distinct Northwest 
experience accented by sustainable gourmet cuisine and cozy accommodations.

BY CAR

For driving directions to the resort visit www.sleepinglady.com. 

BY TRAIN

Amtrak: Amtrak off ers service to Leavenworth from Seattle and Spokane, WA. The Seattle (SEA) train departs 
at 4:40 p.m., arrives in Leavenworth (LWA) at 8 p.m. The return departs Leavenworth at 6:08 a.m. and arrives in 
Seattle 10:25 a.m. The Spokane (SPK) train departs 2:15 a.m. and arrives in Leavenworth at 6:08 a.m. The return 
departs Leavenworth at 8:00 p.m. and arrives Spokane at 12:32 a.m. For pricing and information visit
www.amtrak.com.

BY AIR

Sea-Tac Airport: Sea-Tac International Airport is located south of Seattle and is 131 miles from Sleeping Lady.
A wide range of airline carriers provide service to this international hub. For more information visit
www.portseattle.org.

Pangborn Memorial Airport: Pangborn Memorial Airport in East Wenatchee is located 34 miles from Sleeping 
Lady.  Horizon Airlines provides four direct flights per day from Seattle. For more information visit
www.pangbornairport.com.



FAQ

What should I pack? We recommend packing the following items:
Water bottle
Yoga mat and towel
Yoga or workout clothes
Pack plenty of warm/comfy clothes
Swim wear + Flip-Flops
Sunscreen, hat and/or sunglasses
Toiletries
Camera + battery charger
Journal
Cell phone + cell phone charger
Walking shoes
Sturdy hiking shoes recommended for hikes + optional poles
Optional small pack if you plan to hike
An open heart + your lovely energy!

What will the weather be like? Leavenworth’s average high temperatures in early May are around 70oF during 
the day. Early mornings and nights may be brisk at around 40oF, so bring layers or a warm jacket.

What will the yoga studio be like? The studio is a private indoor space onsite, featuring abundant natural light 
and wood floors. Weather permitting, French doors open to the outdoors.

What kind of food will be provided? Two daily breakfasts, two lunches and one dinner will be provided onsite 
at Kingfisher Restaurant; visit their website at www.sleepinglady.com.  Saturday night there is 7-course group 
dinner at Mana Restaurant. Mana’s focus is on totally organic, wild foraged and 90% locally sourced ingredients. 
For more information visit www.manamountain.com.  Stay tuned for a questionnaire for food allergies and/or 
sensitivities.

Do I need to reserve and/or pay for any optional spa services before I arrive? No, you can book spa services 
at Aspen Leaf Spa them while on property, but to ensure you get the service you want, at the time you want it, 
we recommend that you book your service in advance. For information visit www.sleepinglady.com.

Should I bring spending money? Everything is included but bring some spending money for incidentals and 
alcoholic beverages.

What is there to do in Leavenworth?  For decades, Leavenworth has been a top tourist destination in the 
Pacific Northwest. More than a million tourists walk our streets every year, finding Bavarian authenticity 
and Northwest hospitality. For more information on what to do and see while in Leavenworth visit www.
leavenworth.org.

Is WiFi available onsite? WiFi is available at the resort and in the yoga studio. We recommend that you “unplug” 
but you are not discouraged from bringing cell phones or laptops.



TINA TEMPLEMAN

Tina Templeman is a yoga and anatomy teacher, consultant, and licensed massage therapist.  Everything Tina 
does begins and ends with what matters most to her students and clients. Along with her comprehensive yoga, 
anatomy and Massage training, Tina has the innate ability to quickly determine the needs of an individual or 
room and modify her approach in real-time, to better encourage and leverage every moment as an opportunity 
to grow.

Career Highlights
Seventeen years teaching experience
Certified Baptiste Power Yoga Instructor
Completed Master Yoga Training Modules with Shiva Rea and Ana Forrest
Licensed massage therapist (LMP)
Certified 15 hour Anatomy Teacher for Teacher Training Programs nationwide
Consults physicians on weaving yoga/massage training into recovery plans

Tina’s knowledge of anatomy and physiology, her extensive yoga training, and her own lived experience of yoga’s 
power to heal and transform, help make her the powerful and evolving teacher that she is. Her intelligence – 
both learned and intuited – shows up in every class she teaches. Tina encourages her students to pay close and 
constant attention to the philosophies, practices, and poses that most resonate with them because she believes 
such inquiry will help them discover the best teacher of all – themselves.



THANK YOU!

We look forward to seeing you in Leavenworth! Most importantly, thank yourself for taking this journey. Please 
reach out to me directly have you have further questions. Namaste.

 Reinier Voorwinde
 Founder, Drishti Journeys
 M 206.355.7180 | hello @drishtijourneys.com

ons. Namaste.

RReinierr VVVVVVoooooooo rwinde


